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COALPORT CHINA WORKS MUSEUM
Fifty yg€r'5 6q., 1. 1926, rhe Coalport Chine Company clossd thoir
works on the banks of the River Severn in ShroDshirs and moved to
Stok6on-Trent wher€ they have traded under their original name
€v6r sinoe. But tho surviving buildings, d€spite having been occupi€d
bv another manufacturer. are still subst€ntiallv intdct and provids
th€ basis for a new Museum of Co€lport Chins covoring th€ hi3tory
and lochnology of the indu5try and tho people involvod in it, and
presenting a spectecular collection oI the products o{ th€ Company.
The villag€ of Coalporr is now part of the N€w To$/n of Telford end
the China Works lvluseum is a n€w important component of the
lronbridge Gorge Musoum complex.
Creation ot the new Museum has b6en assistod by numerou5 psople
and orqanisations including Telford Devolopment Corporation who
financad rostoration of the buildingg and are leasing th€m to th6
Museum Trust, and the Coalport Company itsolf. In addition many
local people have been involved. including retired employoes of the
Company and they have provided by gifl or loan much of tho fine
china lvhich is on displav. The Friends of lhe Museum and innumsrable volunteer groups have also given invaiuable assistance.
Restoration of the buildings and associated canal hai been carried
oul to the Museum Trusts specitication by Contractors and Museum
craltsmen as have the displays themselves, designed by Robin Wade

Design Assocaat6s.

Tho Musaum itself consisti ot e foyer containing a shop in which a
wid6 rsng6 of Coalport china and books on pott6ry may be purch6s€d,lollow€d by an intfoductory gallory covaring th€ r€sources
n€cessary to cr€at€ a pi6ce of china. Next in tEquence is a 'dictionrry
of torrns'designed to acqusint the visitor with the mystical l6nguag€
ot the pottory indu6try with words such as'blunger','trit','grog',
'jiggor'6nd 'ioll€y'. Sub.oquent s€ctions of the museum include a
chronology of csraftica manufactu16 in th€ lronbridg€ Gorge. an
audio-visual devoted to th€ p€ople who lived and werked in Co€lport
and in ono of th6 two romaining bottlo kilns a dbplay of early
products of th6 Company - a spoctacular and glowing presontation
of fino bone china; the tinest di3pley of Coalport on public display
The archaeology soction of the Fri€nds of th6 Museum have b€en
€xcavaling at Coalport for two aoasons, snd together with historical
r€ssarch b6ing don6 on the buildings thomaelves, ii is shortly hoped
to publish a book on the complicated d6velopm6nl of this sit6 and
rts products.
The mus€um is open 1O.0O a.h. - 6.00 p.m. every day of the year,
€nquiri6s to the lronbridg6 Gorge Museum Trust, lronbridge 3522.

SEE HOW IT RUNS
One of the lew remaining industries whose €quipment seems to have
com€ straight from ths pag€s oI Didorot is lhs Choshiro salt-panning
industry, locelised around the village of l!4arston near Northwich.
Here brine from the ground is still ovaporated in large pans and
much of the final product is shipped to West Africa for use in
preserving fish.
Cong€srion in rhe Port of Lagos has done nothing to assist this trade,
since of course the commodity is not paid for by ths importsr until
il is land€d. While a demand for pan salt continues, the industry is
its own best museum. But some €ffort has been devoted in the
Northwich area to recording those aspects of the indusvy which
have already disappeared or seem likely to do so shorlly. At the
Sunbeam salt works at Wincham, about a mile from Marston, a
19th century horizontal steam engine survived until rgcently,
which pumped brine from a 130ft deep w€ll to evaporating pans
nearby, The county authorities hoped to preserve this engine and
its associated equipment but whale discussions where in progress the
complex was dismantled and removed, probably by scrap metal
thieves, and nothing now remains but the foundations and a few

worthless fragments of the mechanism.
Arthur Bebbington, a member ol the Association, knows the area
weiland surveyed the Sunbeam pLrmp shortly before it disappeared.
His account wh ich lollows appeared in the filth 'New,sletter' of the
North Western Society for Industrial Archaeology and History and
we reproduce it here with acknowledgoments to !lr. Bebbington
and to the society, The fact that we must now substitute the past
tense throughout is a reminder that delay in compiling a record,
even where the site may not seem to be threatened with destruction
or alteration, all too often results in th€ sito being flattened overnight. And how many ol thos€ hundreds ol colour slides which,
you promised yo!rself, will one day illustrate a lecture ever see the
lighl of day again atter they have slithered across your breakfast
rable on return from processing and then disappear into a top
drawer to keep company with dozens oI other identical plastic
boxes? Let us not forget altogether the humble black and whhe
negative {ilm, which ev€n in the 35mm. format can yield excellenl
results for record purpo5€s, and in a medium very much dore
manageable and versatile lhan colour transparencies
"At rhe rurn of the century there were a larg€ numtrer of
small salr u/orks in the Northwich, Marslon, Wincham area
producing pan salt lrom brine pumped in the immediate
vicinity and each of cours€ wirh at least ono and probably
more steam onven pumps,
With one exceplion all th6e have now completely disappeared, their place being taken by the larqe works producing
vacuum salt, the one exception being the very old establish6d
tirm of lllessr9. Thompson-lngram & Co., of the Lion Salt
Works, Marston, Northwich, und€r the direction ol Mr.
Henry Thompson,
Until some 5 years ago this concern also worked the Sunb€sm
s6ll works, a works of some 6 full size pans and situated at
Wincham about a mile from the Lion works and until the
closure the brine was supplied to rhe works by a deep w6ll
pump driven by a horizontalsteam engine supplied with
steam by a 2oft. by 6It,6ins. Cornish boiler with a working
pressure of 30 p.s,i,, which with an evaporation of sround
1800 lbs. per hour, was ample to ensur€ 6asy and gconomical
firing on lhe rather int€rior slack used by most sslt works
lor pans and boilers.
The engine, made by Messrs. Abraham Lord, Rochdale, of

whom little appears to be known, is a horizontal sin916
cylinder slide valve type of around 9 i.h.p. with a cylinder
ol 'lO" diameter, the piston rod driving through s crossh66d
working in 4 b€r rlides via the connocting rod to a dirc
crank giving a stroke ot 23", the crank shaft in addition to
the eccentric working rhe slide valve 6nd a fly wheel 68" x
9" also csrried a herring bone pinion goar of 25 teeth which
in turn drivos a layshaft on th€ engin€ b€d immediat€ly in
front of the crank shatt through a h€rring bone gear of 126
toeth giving a ratio of 5 r€volutions of the €ngin€ to 'l strok€
of the oumo.
A disc crank on the end of the Isyshaft giving a stroke of 46"
is communicated to the pump by a larqe wooden rod strapped
with iron and working to a massive b€ll crank situatsd outside tho engine house and to which is firtod a balance bob in
th6 form of a large rectangular pioc€ of cast iron held by
two piec€s of rail bolted to the b€ll crank, thia arrangement
assisting the engin€ on the rising or d€live.y strok6 of the
From th€ nose of tho b€ll crank an iron pump rod works
rhrough a gland fitted to the top of a 6" standpipe up which
the brin€ is lifted and in which tho rod works terminating in

a plunger

fittad with a clack valve and working in a gunmetal
purhp barrel of 4" dia. th€ footvalve of the pump is 6pproximately 125 tt. b6low qround level and the plunger is made
tight by hydraulic cup leathers.
The totaldepth of the wellshaft isapprox. 130 ft. and it
was found that the plant worked most €conomically and
mon €asily without shock or shudder at 35 strok€s per minute
on the €ngine to 7 strokes on the pump and at 7 gallons per
stroke gave an output ot 50 gallons per minute and 3,000
gallons per hour.
A 6" oftset near the top of the rising main fitted with nonr€lurn valve delivers the brine into a receiver made from an
old Lancashire boiler with fluis removed and set on brick
pillars about 1oft. high and from this it flows into the
reservoir below which is about 150 ft. souare and 20 ft. deeD
the sides being of tinely set blue engineering brick and with a
st6€p inward batter, Irom the reservoir the brine flowed bV
gravity to the salt works and was fed into the pans tor
evaporation as required, the djstance being about half a mile.
The steam from the Cornish boiler is supplied to the engine
stoo valve bv a 3" cast iron steam main in which is also
fitted the governor throttle valve operated by an attraclive
rod pattern governor which is driv€n through bevel gearing
lrom a toggle on the crankpin, The exhaust steam passes
through a feedwater heater fixed in the roof space above the
boiler and {rom there is passed through a coil fixed in the
Lancashire boiler receiver where at is condens€d and also
slightly warms the brin€.
The condensate then lalls anto a tank lixed at ground level and,
atter rhe oil had been skimmed trom the surface by the
engineman for reuse in the engine lubricators, was returned
to the boiler as feedwater by a sleam driven Cam€ron feedwater pump. Allhough the engine cannot be regarded as a
condensinq engine it may be that some of the backpressure
was removed by the cond€nsing coil; from all points ot view
it would appear that the plant was fairly economical and
embodied th€ bert practices ot irs period and was easily
worked in its entirety by one man.
The entire plant was installed in its present position around
1885 and thus gave over 80 ye.rs relatively trouble free
service which is a great tribute both to the makers and the
operators and it is unique in being the last remaining unit
complete in all details and rypicalof the great numb€r us€d
in the Cheshire salt Iields over 100 yea.s ago".
It is gratifying to know that a similar horizontal engine, also made
by Abraham Lord of Rochdale which pumped brine at the existing
Lion Sall Works has been saved trom a similar fare. Arthur Bebbington and his fellow-members of the South Cheshire LA. Socaetv
persuaded the Cheshire County Libraries and Mus€ums Service lo
hst year, and it has since been dismantled and
r€moved to a museurn store, for eventual re-erection as part of a
proposed museum which. it is hoped, will portray this unique
industry with the detail it des€rves.
purchase th6 engine

CAMBRIDGE MUSEUM OF TECHNOLOGY
Cambrido€ is creeting a Museum of technology built around the pair
of pumping engines at ths old pumpinq nation in Cheddar'i Lane.
Centr€pioc€ ol the proioct are the two massive Hathorn Davey 80hp
steam ongin$ installed in 1894. lt is hoped ro r€rtore these enginss,
to fullworking order.
Only filteon years lst6r, €nqino€ring progress had been 3uch that gas
was us€d to pow6r two additional engin63, Th6se alao suryive and
are run on op€n Days.
By 1937, turth6r pow6r to; ths expanding city of Cambridge wa3
required, and eloctricity supplid the ans^r6r. Th6 114 hp electric
pump on th€ sit€ is of ess€nti€lly the same type as tho,€ used in
modern plants.
The lr/lus6um is intended to dbplay items illustrating induslrial
activity in Cambridg6shir€ from 1800 to th6 pr6s€nt day. Exhibits
alr6ady range from a fine 1860 Headly horizontal 3team enoing to
th6 lJniversity's Titan computer ol 1963. Current restoration proiects includo 6 Fenland barge raised from a flooded clay pit n€ar Ely,
and a bogi€ cosch of 1884 from the Wisbech and Upwell Tramway.
Th€ Museum is open to tho public regularly, and attracts visitors
trom allover E6st Anglia.
lf you wish to support this project pleaae send your contributions
to: The Treasurer. Cambridge Museum of Technology, Engineering
Dep€rtment, Trimpington Street, Cambridge CB2 1PZ.

A HISTORY OF THE NORTH WALES SLATE
INDUSTRY.
By Joan Lind$y, DAVIO & CHARLES, Newton Abbot, 1974, pp
366, 31 ill, 1 mae, f6.5O

The material manifestationa of the slate industry have lett more
indelible scars on th€ landscape of North Wales than the collieries
hav6 in the south of the Principality; y6t this is the lirst book to be
d€votod 6ntirsly to the history ot this industry. lt had be6n consider6d by th€ indefaligable Prof€ssor A, H. Dodd in his Indunrial
Revolution of North Wrl6, which was publish€d in 1951, €nd
various aspects of the industry have be6n the subjects for a number
of unpublish€d rheses. With an industry which in its heyday employod well ov6r 14,0OO fien. reduc€d today to a few hundred and
now presented to the public in the form ot rhe Slale Ouarry
Mu.€um at Dinorwic and by the Llochwodd 'Ouarry TourC;
Dr, Lindsay's book has app€argd at an opportune rpment.
Jpan Lindsay is an economic historian and as might b€ expecled this
excellent book deals with the subject historically rather than
erchaeologically. In her introductory chapter which covers the us6
of slat€ up to 1731. she has not let €v€n the smallest tragment of
r€corded medieval slate pas6 through her fingers. The next chapter
deals with the dev€lopment of the groat Penrhyn Ouarry at Bethesda
up to 1782, Prior to the mb€ight6enth century all slate quarries
had b6en v€ry modest excavations - with v€ry few excsptions exploited bv native Welsh landown6rs. and the language at the
quarv face has b€en almost entkelv Welsh. Full ule has been made
of loctl r€@rds, expecially the valu6ble coll€ction of Penrhyn
Papsrs in the University at Bangor. The story is continued and an
unemotion6l 6ccount is given of the popular scandal concerning the
P6nrhyn Ouarry owner's €ncroachmsnt onto common land in 1823;
a tima whon the profits rose from e9,802 in 1816 to €14.945 in
1829. The other perhaps better known great quarry at Dinorwic
Llanberis, wh6re its tiers of 96lleries tower above Llyn Peris was
second in the fi€ld.
A full discussion is given of one of the maior problems which faced
th€ quarry owners, that of lransport to the sea. The area had no
canals and few roads and only inadoqusto qusys at Conway and
Ceernarvon. Tramways were built early in the nineteenth cenlurv,
which latsr after conversion to st6am, w6re to become the fadoui
narrow gauge railways of North Wales. Port Penrhyn built at
Abercegin cr€ek near Bangor s€rved the Penrhyn Ouarry, and Port
Oinorwic the Dinorwic C)uarry, Portmadoc €xportgd slales lrom
s€veral quarri€s at Ff€stiniog, and the now lamous Talyllyn Railway
carried slate from Abergynolwyn to Towyn snd the Cambrian
Railway whilst rhe Corris Railway oporating in th6 s€me area rerminated at a quay on the Dovey west ot Machynlleth. Portmadoc was
th6 maior port for exporting slate oversoas. th6 tonn€ge rising lrom
55,000 in 1856 to 155,000 in 1880.
The many vicissitudes affecting th€ industry are dealt with in detail;
these included th€ tax imposed in 1794 and repealed in 1831. war
and later labour troubles which eventually led to the gstablishment
of a lrade union in 1874 following rhe first major strik6 €l Penrhyn
- p€rhaps a significant anniversary for th€ app€aranc€ oI rhia book.
Of great interef are the economic and social cons€quences oI the
growrh of the industry: in the us6 of barracks made necessary by
th€ remote situation ot many ot the quarries and the methods of
making bargains between th6 ownors and small psrrnerships of men.
After the poaks oI production in the 1890s the industry d6clined.
gradually tor a variety of reasons, soms very obvious such as the
9r66ter depth of excavation ne6d6d, together with the introduction
of cheeper imported slate and in particular the sdvent ot cheap
manufactur6d roofing tiles. The effect of the world war was lasting:
the small ships had gone and rail transport was costly. Attempts
were made to infuse life into the industry by amalgamations and
unsatisfactorv exDerimenls to re-us€ slate dust and waste. The
production of tiles in 1935 was 1.2m tons in comDarilon with
271,O0O tons of slate.
Th6 only maior quarry now in produclion is Penrhyn which since
1964 has b€en worked by modern methods bv Sir Alfred McAlpine
and Son, Dinorwic closed in '1969 to become the Slate Museum in
1972, tho same year that the Dorothea Ouarry at Nantle was
ecquired by a Welsh speculator 6s a tourist venture. The book ends
with a us€ful gazetteer consisting of 11O short descriprions of rh€
most important slate quarri€s togeth€r with a bibliography. The
book has full referenc€s numbered s6parat€ly in chapters at the
and. but the r€ader is helped by being givon the pagination of the
chapt€rs. Although most of the photographs are old ones and
valuablo as records, it would hav€ bo€n enhanc€d by the inclusion
ot a few dramatic modern view! ot quarrios or on6 of the Gorseddau
slat€ mill whach is the most nrikino exampls of industrial architec'
ture in Casrnarvonshire; the dust cover too is a little dreary. The
short chaptgr on mechanisation cannot go into great detail, but I
find it difticull to believe that th€ introduction of a Kellow drill

roducod th€ tim€ required to bor€ a 7% It. hole from 10 hours to
l% minutes. This is an oxcell€nt book which is unlikely to b€
bettered and it should inspire induitrial archaeologists to record
some oI the mschinsry and buildings before it is too lato. lt is one
of the besr and most authoritative books David & Charles havo
oublished.
Royal Commission on Ancient Monuments (Wslesl
Dougles B, Hague

ESSEX AND THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION
8y John Booker, ESSEX RECORD OFFICE, Chelmsford. 1974,
pp 2it4, ir, €3.50.
Mr. Booker, Senior Assistant Archivist at the Ess€x Record OIfice,
uses the wealth of papers deposited there as the basis of a thorough
study of the county's industridl'history over the past two hundred
years. By relating written and printed evidence wher6ver possibl€
to physical survivali h€ has produc€d a valuable guid€ and referenc€
book for industrial archaeologists. Nonspecialists will €nioy the
easy narrativ€ as it moves trom a simple t€chnical description to
pen€trate every @rner of the county {or examples, Rsadors with
d6ep€r commitment and experience will be impress€d by Mr.
Booker's ability to lit local d€v€lopments into rhe national context.
The evolution of an iron-founding andustry and its contribution to
the county's consciously progressive agriculture is a major theme of
the work; stress is also laid on the increasing importance of engineering throughout th6 nineteenth century - there were steam€ngine
builders oI more then passing intorest - not only 1o farming but
also to related activities such as milling. The ihpact of th€ steamdriven roller mill is seon through correspondence and other Gcords
from millers and larmers writing jusr when the tragicomody oI the
Darby sleam-powered Digger opened, in the last quarter of th6
century. Fresh and effective argument is put forward to show how
in some localities iron, and in oth6r silk, took the place ot the dying
cloth industry. Ev€n mor6 impressive is the way in which Mr. Booker
applies primary matgrial in th6 tield of communications. Thet the
Trusts and the Justic€s r/\,ore not tho only psople to cause direction
- and distance - markers to be €rected is well known. What [,1r,
Booksr does, by a combination of diaect evidsnce and close reasoning, is to identify 6 variety of othor individuals and groups who also
contributed either to the construction or to the marking ot a
substantial mileage ot non-Trust rosds. Scrremes Ior railwavs and
waterways, manv of thom abortiv€, are given similarly detailsd
treatment, while tie chapter on the public s€rvices is unusually
gensrous on this subject. The book ends with €n ass€ssment of the
eftect oI indunrial chnge on the lives oI the people - the growth
of London-oveFthe-Bord€r; tho houses. in rows or in 'qarden cities';
the communal buildinga that follow6d them.
Occ€sionally there is a glimpse oI humour, sometimes a passing
aesthstic evaluation. but in gonoral the author's view is that he
should give the tacts, leaving the reader to judge on whether or not
th6 artifact doscrib6d should be allowed to Derish or to survive. And
one can hardly ask fairer than thst.
M6ldon,
D. W. Hutchings.

APPEAL
Th€ Suss€x l.A. Society sre attempting to renore Coulter's mill
The machinery installed prior to 1789 consists ot a timb€r framed
b6am engine driven by an t l' dia. br6ast whe€l 55" wide. The water.
wheel shaft is direcl cougled to a 3-throw c6st-i.on cranksh€tt
which actuates throe b€€ms (pivotted at one end) by means of 3
wrought-iron connectin0 rods.
Vertical piston rods conn6ctod 6t th€ir tops to the outer ends ol th€
b€ams op6rat6 plunger-type pistons working in a triple-barrel castiron pump body. Th6 outlet trom th€ pump is provided with stop
valve, non-return valve end airtfumb€r.
Some 2OpO0 gallons per dsy could be delivered to Pot$rorth through
a 3" dia. c.st-iron pipe nearly l]/l miles long which ris€s 150'to s
brick cistern holding 23,000 gsllons on Lawn Hill in Petworth Park,
also a cistern and lilter in Grove Stroot, Petworth. From these cisterns water was fed by gravity to Petworth House and gErd€ns and to
points in the Town.
Th6 Sussex Industrial Archa€ology Socigty h6ve permission lrcm
Lord Egremont to restore the installation to working order, and a
pr6liminary examination shows this to b€ feasible. lt is hopod that
€ventually, it will be possible to open the site to the public.
Restoration will b€ by voluntsry labour recruited from memb€rs of
th6 Sussex Industrial Archaoology Society, but it will be nec€ssary

to purchase ftaterials to a value of about €50O.OO of which €3OO.0O

will go in replacing the old tirnbgrs ot the mill wheel and sluic6s.
For further details or arrangement tor € conducted visit to the site
Allnutt, Chichester 86{X4. Please s€nd
donations to the Troasurer: Mr. T. J. Goode, 30 St. Peter's Road
S€3ford.
plgase telephone: A. G.

PUBLICATIONS
FIRESTONE AND HEARTHSTONE MINES IN
THE UPPER GREENSAND OF EAST SURREY
Paul W. Sowan

(AlA)., Proceedings of the ceologists' Asloci€tion

Vol. 86, Part 4, 1975. pages 571 - 591.
Well res6arched and written, this articl€ is to be commend€d for
rediscovering an otherwis€ negloctod aspect oI mining history.

EUROPEAN ARCH ITECTURAL HERITAGE

YEAR _ CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Published by the City Planning Officsr, Plymouth.
This large format booklet contains interesting line dr8wings of
buildings in and around Plvmouth, many ot l.A. interest. Very
useful for the casual visitor.

WELSH COAL MINES
By Dr. W. Gerwyn Thomas (A.l.A.) pub. '1976, by the National
Nluseum of Wales, Catheys Park, Cardit{, CF1 3NP. O4pp,97 monochromo illostrations, 3 rnapa prico 45 ponc€, postage 17 penc€.

A wide range oI coal min€s are featured: they differ in period,
historical significance, typ€ and locality, Technological and human
factors are also illustrated. Th€ book includes examples of a gin-pit
and an adit level ot the lSth century, water-balance pits of the early
'lgth c€ntury, Cornish ongine-house3 snd other types of steam enqine houses and colliery buildings built lat€r in that century. Modern
colliery buildings and structures are also repres€nled. Accompanying th6 general views, in lt()me cases, aie photographs showing the
interiors oI engine houses and other colliery buildings. Coal-mining
operations underground, including hand-working and mechanised
$/orkings, are also illustrated.

CAST IRON AND THE CRESCENT CITY
By Ann M. [,4asson and Lydia J. Owen, 1976, obtainable from the
Friends of Cast lron Architoctu16, 44 Wsst gth Street, New York.

WOAD IN THE FENS

N.Y. 100 t 1.
This catalogue ot 6n exhibition held in New Orleans during the
Spring ol this y€ar, contains excellent photographs of surviving
casr kon buildings in the City and also many re-productions ot
contemporary trade catalogues. very useful for comparison

By Norma T. Wills, published by the Society for Lincolnahire History
and Archaeology in 1975 and obtainabl€ trom Neil R. Wright, 74
Al€xandra Terrace, Lincoln LNl 1JE, price 50p.

with British exampl6s.

Describes the origins, history, us€ and processinq of woad; a valuable
dyesruft and mordant. Fascinating reading for all those who
thought that woad was only used by Ancient Britons !

LOUND HALL MUSEUM
The following publications are availabl6 from the Lound Hall Mining
lvluseum, NearBeverco6t€sCollaory, Haughton. Retford, Notls.
Bv A. R. Griffin
Thomas North: Mining Entr€proneur Extraordinary, 1972. 3Op
Reprinted from the Traniactiona ol the Thorolon
Society ol Nottin€hamshire.
Babbington Colliery: Eirthpl6ce of Modern Mining in Nottingham10o
R6print6d from the Colliery Guardian, November, 1975.

shire.

Methodism and Trad6 Unionism in the Notringhamlhire-Derbyshire Coalfield 1844-90
10o
Reprinred trom rhe Proceedings of the Wesley Historial
Socierv. 1969.

A Century of Coal Mining at Ne$/st€ad
10p
Reprint6d from lh€ Colli€ry Guardian, October, '1974
Bv A. R. & C. P. GriJfin
The Role ol Coal Owne/s Associetions in the East Midlands in
the Nin€teenlh Century.
zop
Reprint6d lrom R6naissence and Modern Studies, Vol.
. 1973.
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BUILDING EARLY AMERICA
Charles E. Paterson,

F.A.l.A. Ed.,'1976, p€p€rbsck $9.95. The

Chillern Book Compsny, Radnor, PA 19089, U.S.A.

Producod as € result of th€ symposium h€ld at Philadelphia to c€lebrat6 the 250th birthdey ot the Carpenterr Company of th6 City
and County ot Philad€lphis. the book contains an enormous amount
of valuable work on British as w6ll as American praclice. Ess€nlial
r€ading tor those intereit€d in the historical aspecrs of building and
arch,teciure.

CAST IRON ARCHITECTURE IN PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATION CANADA
Published by Parks Canada, D6partm6nt

of Indian and Northern

Affairs, Oltawa. K1A 0H4.
This quarterly magazine trequently contains articl6s

Vol. 2, No.

t

of lA inter6st.

on the rscovery and re€rection of a
Reidler pumping engine built in 1903 by th€ Alis Chalmers Co. of
Chicago for the Klondike Goldfield. Although the engine !v6s n6ver
a tinancial success. il will form the csntral exhibit Ior an interpretive cenler on the gold rush an the Yukon.
has an article

A SHORT HISTORY OF DEVONPORT ROYAL
DOCKYARD
G6019€ Dicker, pub. 1971, price 5p, obtainable from the
D€vonport Dockyard, Plymouth.

8y

The yard contains many buildings o{ l.A. int€rest and

it is€ pity
that thia booklet, although extremely ch€ap, does not describe
thern an greater d6tail.

FARNHAM POTTERIES
by P.D.c. Br6ars, publbhed 1971 by Phillimore & Co., Shopwyke
Hsll, Chichesrer, Suss€x. price rK,p.
A nearly presenied history ot a local induitry that has declin€d over
the lart 150 y€ars, The Farnham area produced coarse earthonware
using locsl clsy and primitiv€ firing tedrniques, very different from
lh€ traditional ceramic centrei.

THE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY OF SCOTLAND, 1. THELOWLANDS AND BORDERS.

By John R. Hurne (AlA), publish6d 1976 by Batsford. price f5.95.

First in a series of the l.A, of the British lsles und€r the general
editorship oI K6ith Falconer (AlA). A review wilt apgear in the
Eulletin after oublication.

Ralph Chiomenli, 1976. 25c plus po$aS6, trom the Friends ot Cast
lron Architecture,44 Weat Ninth Stroer, room 20, New York, N.Y.
10011.

It is a gr6at disappointmsnt to British Industrial Archaeologists
that although the iron fram6d building was developed in this country
and meny important examples still qxist, the initiative was tak€n by
the [.J.S.A. and that is whore the bulk of iron buildings ar€ now to
b€ found. The Friends of Cast lron Architecture are extremelv
active in the U,S.A. {and they have many Eritish supporters), and
this is another of their invaluable guides 1o material which will
make the reader envious.

CAST IRON ARCHITECTURE IN NEW YORK.
By Margot Goyle and Edmund V. Gillon. Published by Dover
Publications, 180 Varick Streot, New York, N.Y. 10014, price $6.
Lavishly illustrated and b€autifully produc€d, this guide to the cast
iron buildings oI Ner,v York will go a long way towards popularising
th€ preservation of such 6 wealth ot important buildings. lf only
thev had been built in 8ritain... I

BURDETT'S MAP OF DERBYSHIRE, 1791.
Intro by J. 8. Harvey, D. V. Fowkes. J. C. H€rvev, pub. by
Derbyshire Archaoological Soci€ry 1975. Obrsinable from the
Arkw'ight Sociery, Tawney House, Matlock, Derby3hirs DE4 38T,
A laacinatinq map, surveyed betweon 1762 and 1767 which was
in 'l 79l. The extremelv informativ6
introduction is compl6m€nt6d by the fin€ quality o{ the mep. For
those who do not know the country, ihe lack of a key map may
be a orobl€m.
revised by Snowden and Cary

THE SWEDISH BLAST FURNACE IN THE 19th
CENTURY
lvor Bohm. pub. by the Hiitorical Metallurgy Group 1974.
Th€ lack of a similar book on British prastice makes this book all
the more readable. Well illurtated and cl€arly explained, the book
will app€al to specialist and novice alike.

THE OLD METAL MINES OF MID WALES,
PART 3 - CARDIGANSHIRE - Norrh ot cosin.n

David E. Bick (AlA) 1976. oub. The Pound Hous€. Nevwnt
Glos. GLl8 lPS. fl.20
A furthor spl€ndid addition to this seriss on the metal mines of
Walei. In theae dayi oI rbing book prices it is good to 3e€ that
good books can b€ produced at a reasonable price.

Ste\renage Mus€um ofiors "Windmills in Surroy and Gr€st6r London,
contemporary survey", by Arthur C, Smith. Remittances (sop
plus 15p postage) should be sddressed to St6venao6 Muroum,
Lytton Way, Stevenage SG1 1XR.
a

8WB's new publication "Canal Architocture in Bratain" brangs to
the paperback {ormat the v6ry high standard ol architectural and
€ngin€ering photography app6rent in severalof the recent lavishly
illustratod colour volumes offering general coverage ot l.A, In his
forward the Board's chairman, Sir Frank Price points out that
E.A.H,Y, "has taught people to look at familiar buildings with a new
intsrest and a gr€at€r apprecbiion". This publication will open
many p€ople's eyes to the merits oI even the most,prosaic panel
side building. Available from Britilh Wat€rways Board, Melbury
House, Melbury Terrac€, London NWI 6.JX at €1.50 plus 3Op for
postage.

HAMPSHIR E INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEO LOGY

_

A GUIDE
Edited by Monica Ellis, published 1975 by the Soulhampton
Universiry l.A. Group, Department of Archaeology, The University
Southsmpton.

NOBTH EAST SAIL

A comprehensive survey of industrial remains in a fairly non-indu3trial
county. Includos brick making, breweries,lood proce$ing, paper,
salt etc. Transport rolica have not b€en neglected, neither hav6 the
extractive industri*. Well producod wlth map r€f6r6nces and cl€ar,

Robert Simper, David and Ch8rles, €4.50.

concis€ descriDtions.

A survey of all th€ sailing v€sssls found on the North East Coast of
Britain trom 1850 to th€ end of the First World War. Very readable
and extremely w€ll illu strated,
Bury Mus€um ha, published th€ tirat of whar as olanned as a 3dies
of local history tria15. Writt6n by the Museum Assislant, Ken
Howarth. it covsrs a 5 mile stretch ot the Manchester Bolton and
Bury Canal and identifies th€ many industrial relics to be s€€n along
that particular nrotch ot the canal.
Copios are available from th6 Museum. Mosr Srreot, 8ury st 15p.
including postag€.

Luton Mus€um has publishsd another in its serios of large-format
{28 cm x 43 cm) books reproducing early 1gth c6nlury illusirations.
Th€ firn two in th6 s€ri6s "The Turnpake A96" snd "Wslorways
Heritage" v\rcre devoted to roads and canals,and have gnioysd a
deservodly wid6 sale, both having been reprinted sev€ral times. Th€
latest volume foaturss aeloctions from W. H. Pvn6's 'Microcosm',
first published in 1808. which hss long bean a 5tsndard 5ourc€ for
chronicling the irnpact of technologv on thg peoplo ot Britain at
that time. In thi! reprint, ontitled "Early Trad6 and Induitri€3",
Pyne's aqualinta, originally concsivod more as a guk € to aspiring
artists than as a record ot contemporary trsdos. have b€en roproducad
in sepia tones, with Gray's original comftontarios. Copi6 aro available from Luton Musoum and Art Gallory, Wandown Park, Lulon
Lu2 7HA at e1.70 including postsge.
Th€ Corinium Museum at Park Str€et, Cirencestor hss publilhed an
account of th€ Thamos and s6\€rn canal illustrated with 57 photographs and 6 line drawing! which is squally ua€ful to anyon.
interoated in the csn6l's history or in following its courso to{ay.
The author ir th€ Musoum'i curator. David Viner and copios ars
availablolrom tho Muaeum at:1.20 plus 15p tor postego.
Clay tobacco pipes oft6n provid€ vital ovid€nce on rrchaeolooical
sites. Adrian Oe\rald'a standard work on the .ubjoct i3 now ioin6d
by a study rp€cifically devot€d lo Bros€loy pipe5, covffing th€
complste typology from th€ sovent.anth @ntury. when Brolol€y
rose to prominonco in the Midlands market, to 1950 wh6n tho
industry finallV di6d out. The author, D. R. Atkinson, F.S.A,, had
rhe book publbh€d privately last year end copier are available from
him ar €2.00 plus 'l0p for portage from 6 Wotherbv Place, London

s

"THEN AND NOW" SERIES OF BOOKLETS ON
THE ARCHITECTURAL HERITAGE OF SOUTH
DEVON.
fotnes and Oistrict; Dartmouth, Kingswoar and District, Kingsbridgs
and Dktrict. Published by th6 Dartington Amenity Besearch Trust.
ProluselV illustrat6d with punchy text. Contains a surprising amount

of l.A. material.

BARNSTAPLE'S I.A., AND TIVERTON'S I.A.
Solh priced at 30p are produced by tho Exeror l.A. Group and
thes€ publicstions and the "Then and Now" s€ri€s sr€ avsilable
from the Group ai tho Ospartm€nt ot Economic Hirtory, univerairy

ot Exeisr, Ereter.

INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY IN WI LTSHIRE

oditod by K. G. Panting, publith6d by tho Wilr.hiro Arch6eological
Society 1973, and obtainable from Donald Cross lAlA), "Wyndham.",
Shrewton, Wiltlhire, price 30p,
The striking cov€r of thii counry guido sncloloa gsa6tteors of tran!port. taxtile, house, and worklhopi, wind and wat€r power, quarrios.
ariculturo and miacallanoous litea. W6ll illunrat€d with good msps.

DERBYSHIR E ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
NEWSLETTER, No.2, JUNE 1976.
EOITOR : KEITH REEOMAN (A.l.A.)

Produc€d as an intorim mgasu16, prior to the public€tion ol the
Socioth3' Journal, lhs n6w3lottor contina information on D6rbyshiro brickworks, acc€ssions ot l.A. inierest ar Oerby R€cord Office
and dotaili of l.A. Crnferonce3.

7 4NE.

As an example of what c€n be achi6v€d within a modest format,
readors mighl lik€ to coniftlor a copy of the joint n€wslettor of the

Scottish Society Ior Induslrial Archa€ology and the Scottish Society
for the Pros€rvation of Historic Machinery. The Spring 1976 issue
combinos newslettor 7 part 3 and 8 part 1. Further amalgEmations
are plann€d for lhe next issuo to be publish€d in July 1976 wh€n
it will combin6 with th6 r{sll established newsletter ol tho Businoss
Archivos Council ot Scotland. Th€ ores€nt editor is John Hume of
the Oepartment of History University of Strathclvdo and in tho
present issu€ he has includ€d a numb€r ol items of 'Site News'
together wath a d€tailed itin€rery by Sylvis Clark of the Shawa
Waterfalls, a 1gth century sch€me to bring waterfowor plenrilutly
to Greenock, many rnonuments of which remain unobtrusively in
and around the town.

THE CLEVELAND INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGIST

VOL.5
This i. now available at €1.15 {including p & p) per copy from
Mr. A. Shayl€r, rl4 Zetland Road, R€dcar, Clovoland. Containa 6rticl€a
Whinston€ Mining and quarrying in N. E. Yorkihire, Philip Webb snd
the Bell Family. Philip W€bb's Indu{rial Euilding. tor Bell Erothor.
in thoir Local Cont€xt. The Kilton l.onstone Min6. St John's Min€.
Tynohead, Garrigill.
Number on€ to throe are now out ot paint but, numb€r four is still
available st 86 pencg including po,tage and packing and haa articles
on Th€ Chemical Industry's of the Norih,East.

SUSSEX INDUSTRIAL HISTORY. SPRING 1976
Journal ot the Suss€x Industrial Archa€ologv Society. obtainable
from A. J. Has€lfoot (AlA), Albion Houso, Cobourg Place, Hartings,
Price

f1.40.

Articles includ6 the restoration oI Bateman's Mill, Goldstone pumping station, East Sussex mileston€s, railway developm6nt in th6
Midhurst area. Clear photographs and well drawn diagrams.

ATTENTION LOCAL GROUPS
The AIA is anxious to keep a central record ol all loc6l groups and
societies active in the field oI l.A. Ploase send details of all officers.
publications etc., to the A.l.A. Secr€tary, as soon as possible. lf vou
wish your publications to b€ mentioned in the Bulletin, th6n pleas€
ensure they are posted regularly to th€ Secrotary.

CHEMICAL SPRAY SPEEDS RAILWAY RESTOR.
ATION
A donation oI chemicals by CIBA-GEIGY to rid th€ Bo\a€s Railway
of unsightly weed growth has givsn frssh impetus to work on the
restoration oI the 150 year{ld colliery line, preserved by th€ Tyne
and Wear Indusfial Monuments Trust.

A.l.A. in l.O.W.
An l.A. group has been lormed on the lsl6 of Wight to tulfil a noed
that has been l€lt for a long time. The org€niser is Clive B, Burland,
'103 l,lill Hill Road, Cowes, lsle of Wight, and meetings have alrsady
been arranged throughout the winter.

THE WANLOCKHEAD MUSEUM TRUST
WANLOCKHEAD (NS 875 130).
This village, the highest in Scotland, lies in rhe Lowther Hill,,
Dumfrieirhire {pop 170). With nearby Leadhills it has been
associated for many c6nturies with the mining of gold, sitver and
lead and zinc ores.
Many interesting remains of the lead workings of the lSth and lgth
centuries can be seen. They include siles oI early Watt enginos, the
first steam pumping engine built by Symington ot 3tsamboat fame,
sha{ts and l6vels, water courses planned by Smeaton, hors€ tramways, and smelting and ore preparation aites. A magnificent watgrpor\r€red wooden beam engins stands at the foot of tho villag€.
The Trust was lormed in July 1974 ro ostabtish the l u.€um ot the
Scotti*r Lead Mining Industry, Sinc6 th€n ir has converted a
derelict lead miner's cottage for use as a temporary mining and
social museum in which the Truit's collection of mining relics and
archives ar€ housed pending th€ move to lerger prembes. Tho
Miners' Library. founded | 756, has b€€n giftod to tho Trust and is
being restored.
By arrangement with the landownor, th€ Duke of Buccleuch and
Oue€nsb€rry, an ext€nsive programme oI industrial archagology is

A recoonir€d charity, The l'rust's incomg com6s from touristS and
visiting parties, industry, the Scottish Tourist Board, Tho
British Library, The Pilgrim Trusl, local authoriti€s and community
Further enquiri6s may b6 made to: The Trust Advis€r, Tho
Wanlockhead Mus€um Trust. Goldscaur Row, Wanlockhead,
Dumlriesshire.

SVIIING BRIDGE CENTENARY
The Swing Bridge across the Tyno botween Newcastle and Gateshead celebrates its centenary this yeer and is also being considor€d
for Schsduling as an Ancient lronum6nt. lt was op€ned to road
rr6tfic on 1sth June and to river tralfic on l Tth July 1876, construction work having startod in 1868, and it is ono of only a few nineteenth cantury hydraulic s1/ving bridgos still surviving in this

THE VICTOR IA TUNN EL, NEWCASTLE.ON-TYNE
The Victoria Tunnel is an interosting structure remaining from th6
ot coal mining at tho Loazes Main or Spital Tongues colliery.
When the Leas€ for mining was grsnted to M€ssrs, Porter and
Latimor commoncing on 25th March, 1835, th6y w€r€ fac6d with
lho serious problom of g€tting the coel from th€ colliery to the
Tyno to be loadod on to colliers.
Other colli6ri6s in ths area, such as Els/\,ick, had wagonurays running to the riv€r. but Spital Tongues was unfortunate in the facr
that th€ city lay b€twsen it and the Tvne.
The ownsrs had thr6e alternatives. They could coostruct a wagonway to the wost of Newcastlo, possibly linking
with the Elswick
wagonway which would hav€ be€n the shortest 'lp
diat6nce. lt woutd
howsver, have been expensive as the coalwould have had to be
load€d onto keels (6ach of which could carry 21 tons of cosl)
since collior brigs could not pass under the low arches of Newcastle
Bridg6.
A wagonway to the east of Nawcastle, eithsr dir€ct to the Tyne or
linking up with the N€wcastlo and North Shields Railway which
\l\|as complot€d in 1839, would have involved a IonO route with
sxpsnsive wayleaves. lt was also uncertain whother th€ owners
v\rould hav6 obtained a wayleav€ ov€r the Town Moor.
The third alt€rnative was the ono decided upon and that involved
excavating a tunnel from the colliery undor the contre of Nevvcastle
to th€ Tyn6 closq to th€ Ouseburn at the east end of Nowcastle
Ouay. This was not a new type of mining proisct for Tyneside
mining ongine€rs. as a subtorranean hors€ drswn wagonway had
beon commenced in 1770 from Kenton Colliery to the Tyne at
Scotswood. This tunnel was commonly known as "Kitty's Drift" and
was three milei long, being hewn out ol solid rock, lt was arched
with brick or stone onlv in occasional olaces.
There is little contemporary evidence on the building of th6
Victoria Tunnel. but the construction appears to have gone smoothly
taking two and a half vears lrom 27rh June t839 to 8th January
days

1842.
Th6 thrso men concerned were Mr. Gillespie, a well known engineer
locally, John Ch€rry in chsrge ot operations who was a pitman at
Spital Tongues colliery 6nd lastly David Nixon the Newcastle
builder. The latter two, with porsibly no experien@ ot tunnel
clnstruction beyond digging ol headings in mines. were perhaps
fortunato in the choic€ oI route since it se6ms likely they tollowed
the course of an old str€am through the city. This doos nor derract
from their achievoment as th6y \ilorked through aolid clay, and an
artificially arched tunnel had to be constructed for the entire
length ot the tunn6l. which was almost tr/vo miles, descending 222It.
in ats passage from the colliery to the riv€r. lts gr€atest depth is
85ft from the surfac€, and its outfall was near Glasshouse Bridge at
the bottom of Tyne Str6€t where it elnerged on to two staithes
built into the river.
The loaded coal wagons w€nt down the inclin€ ot the tthnel under
th€ir own w€ight and were drawn b6ck to th€ collierv by a wire
rope altrched to a stationary engine,

Due to the financial difficulties of the owners, the tunnel had a
short working life and eventually in January '1860 it was ctos€d. lt
romained 3o for nearly €ighty years until 1938, wh6n the City
Engine6r fo. N€wcastle was considering plans for air-raid shelrors.
The digging oI undorground sheltors (to be used as car parks in
poacetim€) was consider€d. but the fact that the dspth of such
ihQlters had b€en incr€asod trom thirty Ieet to fitty teet when dug
in clav in ord6r to onsure they wer€ bombtroof made this unfeasibl6.

At thia stage,lho Victoria Tunnel was found to fulfil all such bombproot requirements, end it was d€cided to us€ the tunngl {or
shelteri in Newcaltle. lt was of maior importance that th€ section
undsr central Nowcastle had a depth of about rK)ft., suf{icient to b€
consider€d bombfroof. lt was converted into an air-raid shelter at
a cost of €37,000 and gav€ a seating capaity of 9,000 people.
At the ond of the war, most of the Iittings were removed and all
but one of th6 entrances were bricked up, The one remaining entrance was l€ft in Ouse Street on privale property. The central
soction passing undgr the contre o{ Newcastle is in very good

€quapment, is by Sir W. G. Armnrong & Co. of Els,\rick. Although
the pumps were electrilied in 1959, the oriqinal hydraulic engines

condition.
The City ol Newcastlo upon Tyns as Agents ot the Northumbrian
Water Authority are commencing work during 1976 on the conv€rsion of som6 800 metrss of the tunnel from Ellison Place to Ouo€n
Victoria Road into € sewer to reolace the Pandon Sew6t which is
r6aching the snd of its useful lifo. By using the tunnel the City will

continue in everyday us6 for swinging rh6 bridgs dsck which is 2g.l
feet long and woighs 1,450 tons. lt was built by the Tyn€ lmprove,
ment Commissioners at a total cost of e233,00O and is probablv
the fourth bridge on the site.

save som€ El00.000 in excavation costs. As a r€sult ol the sewer
works a n€w €ntrance to the lunn€l will be available at the iunction
of Ou6en Victoria Road and Claremont Road to facilitaie access
tor visitois to the westorn end of the tunnel.

The main structure ot the bridge, complete with its hydraulic

Th€ text tor this article wd based on The Victoria Tunnel by
D. J. Rowe, which is included in Industrial Archaoology Vol.
7.1971. Additionel material was supplied by the City Enqineer,
Newca3tle upon Tyne.

Mrs, C. Vialls

Peter White

WEBSTER'S ROPERY, DEPTFORD, SUNDER LAND
Stuart 8. Smith
lronbridge Gorge Museum Trust

The history of this building, which fronts the River Wear east of the
Alexandra Eridge, is somewhat obscure, but it is certainly the
oldest factory building in.Sunderland. lt is a four storoy drsss€d
stons structure of amoressivs dimsnsions,
According to Surtees {History of Durham. published C,18'12) and
later G. Garbut (History of Sunderland, published 1819) th€ firm
ol 6rimshaw Webst€r and Company opgned a ropeworks at Dept'
ford in | 797 in a four storey building of 100 by 30 feer, and the
present structure appears to be approximately this date. lt is shown
on a plan of property at Deptford. dated 180l,lodged in Sunderland
library and museum, and the library also has illustrated documents
relating to the Fothergill Proc6ss, patented in 1793, which was
us€d at the works. Thus il is believed to be the world's first Patent
Ropeworks, i.e. not having a rope walk. Although the interior has
been substantially altered it has been suggested that the cast iron
window frames are probably oriqinal.
The building enjoys no staturory protecrion at pres€nr, and has
remained derelict for many Vears. However, the owners, Sunderland
Shipbuilders Limited., are now considering restoring ir and putting
at to industrial use once more.
By courlesy of Tyne & Wear Industrial Monuments Trust, Sandyford Hous€, Newcastle upcn Tyne NE2 1ED.

A. P. F. Steph€ns
B. Thompson

Bolton
B.

Woodriff

WHEAL MARTYN MUSEUM
Cornwall's n€west Mussum, opend in 1975 is the open-air site
Museum of the China Clav Industry. Situated in rhe heart of the
"Clay-country ', it has been s€t up by the Clay producers to show
the history of Cornwall's most imporunt industry.
In a woodod 1l acr€ site at the head of the Trenance Vallev, wher€
clay has been produced for more than l50 years, a compl€te old
clay works has been restorod. Here you can see the huge granite
walled settling tanks, v\,orking water-wheel and slurry pump, 220'
pan kiln or "dry", horse drawn waggon and an 1899 steam locomotive ured on the tramway from a clay pit. Indoors, a display traces
the history of China Clay lrom 1745 to the present day, ther€ is
also an ever increasing collection ot lools and machinery us€d in ihe

industry and a small working pottsry,
At Cathew, 2 miles trom Sr. Austell on lhe road through Stenale€s
ro Bodmin, the A.391.
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IDENTITY UNKNOWN
A piece of domestic cast metal work which has so far eluded id€ntification is fixed to the waitinq room door of a doctor's surg€ry in
St John's Wood, London. The top picture shows the hall side of the
door, to which a cast iron grille, 455mm wide, is screwed. Seven of
the lourteen cross€hap€d holss have b€en blocked off. Behind each
ot th6 open holes. a circle of about 20mm dbmeter has been cut in
lhe door. On the othor sid6 of ths door is what amounts to a cast
iron trough of L-shaped section, with both ends closed. lt is 43mm
high and 22mm de€p. On top of th6 trough resrs a metal bar with a
blade, cart in one piece in what appears to be a copper alloy. The
unpainted blade is normally conc€al€d: in the botrorn picture it has
been propped up to show its shap6. The blade has been machined
so th6t ir is fairly sharp: its points would make an indentarion.
comparable in size lo that which could be mEde bV a pencil lead.
The cast iron on each side ot the door incorporates the wordi
PATENT and CURRALL'S.
The mystery is what it is - or was - for. The house dates from the
second hall ot the nineteenth century and, so far as is known,,has
n€ver b6€n anylhing other than a residence and GP's consulting
rooms. lf the device is for ventilation, whv th€ Lrar and blad€? lf
the bl6de simply hsld something in position, why cut holes in the
door? Why is the blade made of a non-ferrous metal and the rest oI
iron? Can any reader throw light on th€ subject?
Wendy Slemen

(AlA),212 R6ndolph Avenue, London W9'lPF.

THE ARCHAEOLOGY OF WARRINGTON'S
PAST
Archaeological Surveys Ltd., published 1976 by Warringron
Development Corporation, P.O. Box 49, Warrington, Cheshire.

€10.00
F. Brook
15 Widecombo Avenue, W€sping

Cross, Stafforo.

Prof. O. Ashmore

Warrington Dev€lopmont Corporation is to be highly congraruleted
on the lead they have taken in producing such a tJll survey ot their
area. Ths work is comprghensiv€, readablo and rrill hop6tully
influence the way in which the New To$/n developes.

Stockport
K. A, Falconer
Bath.
D. G. Hagu€

HULL AND EAST COAST FISHING
8y Gordon Pearson, 1976, publish€d bV the City of Kingston Upon
Hull,Mus€ums and Art Gall€ries, Town Docks Museum, Oueen
Victoria Squsre, Kingston upon Hull, HU1 3RA

Aberystwyth.
J. Robinson
Science Mussum

This trooklot is a commentarv on th€ Fisheries Galleries of Hull
Town Docks fvlus€um, and €retully explains the various methods
of tishing and the vessels employsd.

AIA CONFERENCE 1976
Th€ Association's Contor€nc€ this year was held at South Stoneham
Hor.rs€, Southampton Univsrsity.lrom 1orh - 12th September,
b€ino att€ndod by about 100 memb€rs and a strong local contingent.
The opsning talk on Friddy night was given, appropriately, by
Or Edwin Cours€ of Southampton lJniversity lA Group, and local
organis€r for the Confer€nce. He describ€d and illusrrated a wido
variety of Hampshire's indu5trial monuments. ranging from agriculture, milling, brewing, and mineralworking through metal industries
and a€rodromos to the oublic utilities. A film was shown of the
Winchoster Sewag€ Pumping Station in operation; here, domestic
reluse was burnt to rais€ steam which in turn oowered the ri/orks.
On the Saturday morning, tho lA of the neighbouring counties was
d€scribed by Alf Cooks6y (Dorsetl, A. J. Hazelloot {Suss€xl, and
Don Cross lWiltshir6). Each of th€s€ counti6s, commonlv dismissed
as "rural€gricultural", is actually ondowed with substantial remains
of indu3try, and it is good to know that thero a.e lA groups engaged in th€ir recording and preiervation.
Ray Riloy's talk on Portsmouth whetted appetites for the S€turday
afternoon trip to th€ Dockyard. whgre th6'Victory'lvas passad by
in tavour ol the block mills of '1802, built to houre the lamoui
block-making machinory of ilarc lsambard Brun€l - generally
consid€red lh€ first application of mschine tools for mass production. Solne o{ his machinsry could also be s€en in No.6 boathouse,
still in us€ for the repair of 6mall wooden crafr. This building ol
1843 is v6rv soundlv consructed with attractive stone lacad* and
a cast iron fram€. Thg girdars have their safe load cEpacity - 40 tons
- c€st into th€ v/eb, Tho tire station, built in the same year, is a
line €xample of ce6t iron traming us€d both Ior function and
ornamant. Th€ gre€t ropery oI 1775, now a storehouse, was the
lon06st building in the world at that tame at 1095 ftet. Many oth€r
18th and 1gth century buildings and ston€-built docks remain in
good condition.
A short boat trip lsd to th€ Royal Clarence Yard in Gosport, centro
for victualling. lvloro ca3r iron beams vr€re aeen in the 1853 granary.
Nearby, the 1835 cooporage had closed a few year! ago, but was
filmod by ths Navy whil€ itill working. lt was a happy coincidenc€
that smong the members' contributions that evening was a Iilm
lrom Bryan Woodrilf showing a cooper still at work in Kingston,
On th€ Sunday morning, the LTC Rolt Memorial Lectur€ was given
by Frank Nixon, a ratired ongineer and currently Pr€sident of the
Newcomen Society. Mr Nixon described his talk, Man and
Machin€s, as a aoliloquy wilh audi€nce, and dwelt at length on tho
n66d tor induatriel archa€ologists to undoratand more about lho
machin€ry thoy saw. Following this. the annual AIA Buiin€ss
Moeting was held.
Th€ Conforonce lormellv closed at lunch, but additional atternoon
trips allow€d m6mb€rs to visit Southampton Docks and the tids
millat E6ling on Southamplon Water, which is being restored by
voluntary labour.
Thanks for a succBlsful Confor€nce and an enioyable woekend ars
du6 to Fr€d Brook. AIA Confer6nc6 Socr€tary; Edwin Cours€, the
local organis€r; and tho d€c6ptively unobtrusivg €Itorts of his l0c3l
help6rs and the Univorsity staff.
Michaol Buss€ll

ANNUAL CONFERENCE, MANCHESTER, 1977
Tho Manch€st€r B69ion l.A. Society will be hosrs for rho 1977
Conferenc€ to be hold at Hulme Hall. Univ€rsity ol Msnchester,
from Friday to Sunday.gth to 11th Septemb€r.
The programme of talks and lectures is expected to include :Orv€n Ashmore on 'The Industri€l Archaeology ol tho
Manchest€r Region'.
Richard Hills on'Texrile Mill Engines'
Davi, Owen on 'The North West Museum of Inland Navigs-

tion'.
The choic6 of 6xcurcion3 will include :l.
Bridgewat€r Canal: Barton swing aqueduct, Worsley tsrminus.
8o€t taip lrom lr€nchester Docka to Barton.
2. Cotton mills and mill €ngines in the Oldham and Rochdale

EAST MIDLANDS INDUSTR IAL ABCHAEOLOGY
CONFERENCE
The next two conferences will lake plac6 on ths lollowing dates :Saturday, 16th Octob€r, 1976, at Old St Poters School, Ruddington,
Saturday, 14th May, 1977, at Burton on Trent.
Full d€tajls of th6s€ con{erenc€s can be obtained from L. J. Stead,
1l8a Sandbed Lane, Belper, Derby (Belp€r 3782),

INDUSTRIAL TRAILS
is a growing demand among local history teachers, partiea
visiting Industrial mus€ums, students in Industrial Archaoology
courses, Librarians and others for baiel guides or leall€ts to the
physacal fgatur€s of urban aroas, u,hich enable a varigty of material
to be viow€d during a short tour oI about two hours. These
industrial trails or local history trails are designsd to help tho user
to recognis€ important f€atures, to point out the most convenient
routg and to give ess€ntialbackground information.

Ther€

In thg Manchestar Region, several organisationa have producod
trails. These include rhe N. W. ft,luseum oI Science and Industry,
Ths Civic Trust and the Arkwright Society, Anoth€r s€ri6s as available lrom the Wilmslow Historical Societv (which includes Nether
Alderley). Most trails sell at betlveen €0.10 and €0.2O por copy.
Trails ar€ of t\ivo typss, walks and long€r motoris€d excursions.
Others ar6 boing collected together as guide books, e.g. P. Atkins
"Walk Across M6nchsster".
Som6 observations on the problems and limitataons of tiits type of
information mioht be made. Descriptions hav€ of nocessity to be a
blsnd of historicalbackground, maps, diagrams, notes on architectural fe6tures and structures. Lack of soace m€ans that th€ nulnber
ol featurgs that th€ visitors attontion is drawn to can onlv be verv
selective either {or the whole area or lor any one rolic. lt is therefore essential that further r€feroncas should b€ included and other
publicttions read in conjunction with the trsil leafl6t. An example
is the Arkwright Society's trail ot Cromtord Village which must be
glpportod by rhe Soci6ty's "Arkwright 6nd the Mill! at Cromford"
for e completo undorstanding. Similarly, th6 Civic Trust's "Worsl€y
Heritae€ Trail" (which deals with the Brid06w'ter Crnal at Worslsy)
is most uselul il used in conjunction with the Manch€ster Ship Co.'s
toldar "Th€ Aqu€ducts at Barton".
One dilficulty is the problem ot access. Several interesting tsatucs
en loute arc usually associ€tod with promises not open !o the public,

This is the cass both with the Ancoats Industrial Trail (Educerion
S€rvice, N.w. Mus€um oI Science and lndultry, Manch6ter) where
it is not normally possible to examine the internalstructurc, or
oth€r than the {acades ot Messrs. A. & G. Murray's Mills, probably
the esrliest surviving in ths citv; and again with th€ shortlv to be
issu€d

Knott Mill

-

Piccadilly Industrial T.eil, which follows the

lin€ of tho Rochdale Canal Extenrion. Polic6 advice is that th€re is
no automatic right of access to a canal towpath and so this cannot
be adv€rtised and the trails deviate ss requir6d. Trails thus have to
conlin€ thems€lvos to wh€t may be viewed from str€et lev6l.
Some trails, liko oducational 6ids, raise more questions than they
ansll/er, Hers, the advantage ot knowlodgoable guidos being on hand
Ior parties new to the area must be stressed, Locsl and Civic
societies. industrial, historical and archaeology groups are otren
willing to do rhis iI approached.

Finally. a word ot advice to groups contemplating th6 production

oI trails. Field work should be undertaken Iirst and visits to premise6
negoliat€d. Next rese6rch Vour rnoit inieresting discoveries with
the aid ot m€ps. directories, biography and historios. Thirdly, try
out th€ draft oI your trail wilh a number of different groups or
Farties ot adults, students etc. Very otten uielul supplsmenlary
observations and information will be qathered which the author has
massed.

A. D. GEORGE, Manch6ter Region LA. Societv,30 Kingswoy,
Worsley, Manchester.

area$

3.

lSth Contury cotton mill and communily at Ouarry Bank,
Styal, Wilm3low, Working corn mill with two water whsels
at Neiher Alderley.
Thers will be 6n opport!nity to visit the North West lvluseum of
Science and Technologv and an optional visit on the Sunday afternoon to sit€s in c€ntr:rl Manchester.
The local orgeniser is Ow€n Ashmore, Department oI Extra-Mural
Studies, univgrsitv of Manchester, lvlanchester M'13 9PL. (Phone
061-273 3333. Ext. '165).
Detailod programmes and application forms will be available from
th6 Conf6r6nce Secrelary, Fred Brook, 15 Widdocombe Avenue,
Weeping Cross, Statlord.
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